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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The Convention o1 the Chiristian arnd Missionary Alliance
passed off u1uietly fast week al Toronto. Rev. D)r. A. IB.
Christian and Simpîîson and Rev. D>r. Ileîîry WVilson
Missionary werc present, and the sessions lastcd for
Alliance. tliree days. The rtports fram the Mission
fields were vcry interesning, esp)ciailly ni work in the Sandwich
Islands. Thc addresçes were fervent and optimistic, and in
lse lini.- of tliou;,lît with which Dr Simpson's naine is
ftînliar. White the pîublic attention was noL strikingly
arrested tlie inetings were considered as fairly successful and
as shiîniulriting to thosr uspecially ititerestcd in their maniage-
ment.

l'lie Toronto Tcnîperance rctormers are bestirring themn-
!.clves none ton soon. The Convention to bc hcld to-
TcnlI'perance niorrowç evening will give an appartunity
Convention. for ant exclange af vicws as ta the best
pulan ta l'e adopîcd in furthîerance ai the. abjects ai the
k*nioni, vii- ; rccommendations as ta thie municipal campaign,
the aniendîiînhs tn the Liccnse Act and other inatters.
RcIprcsc ot.auves trousi C'htrcltcs anîd Y'oung Pecople's Socteties
will lie niade welcoiiîe and otîglit ta attend. Tîse early
meetcing of1 the 1.cgislaturc leaves no time ta spare in arrang-
îng tur a prolier representation of the dlaims of tise Union
lciore tise gavcrnitcnt andl Asscmhly.

The installation of Sir Oliver 'Mowat as Lieutenant
Governor of Ontario fast week placed tbe copestone on
The New Moent a 1- -zig and honorable political career.
Govornor. Sir Oliver*s new position is one ai
honnir nat divestcd froni responsilsility for wbicb bis
excepti>n.l exrcrience oi public nffairs weil fits bim.

At the samne tinie it is a Position Of Comparative rest,
and no one will deny that such rest bas been fully
earned. The great influence which Sir Oliver was able
to wield over the people of Ontario was due to two
main causes, bis natural sagacity and sbrewdness, and
ta the confidence inspired by bis moral and religious
character. The arts of the politician lie was master of,
but be operated witbin a well-defined limit, and neyer
transgressed the proprieties ot public lite. One tesson
ta be learned tram bis career is that the people are
more alive tas higb character in their political leaders
tban tbey are generally credited ta be, and that a lofty
standard in public afl'airs will still pay. The people as
a whole, irrespective of party or creed approve Sir
Oliver's appointment.

Tbe needy aged seldom fait tas enlist tbe synipatby and
aid of the philanthropis end seldomn are better results
Th Ae faund than fromn work among tbis
Womanua Home. class af the poor. An instance in
point is furnisbed by the Home for Aged Women,
situated in Taronto, at wbich anniversary services were
held last week. Tbe annual report was most gratifying
and the ladies and gentlemen wbo are devating time
and kind effort in cannection witb the institution have
reason ta be encauraged. A nitw branch wilI soon be
added ta the Home, designcd for tbe accommodation ai
aged men wbose dlaims were presented by Rev. Dr.
Parsons. The institution is kindly and caretully
managed and is wortby the support af ail givers ta
deserving city charities.

Should the negotiations at WVashington result in a hetter
undcrstanding betwcn the Governments ai Canada and the
Cultiva t 0.04 United States, and a bcuter ft eting

irftiuff.betwecn the two peaples, vcry nîncl
indecd &hall have been gained. As ta the seulement ai the
political questions ah issue nohhing definihe lias bcn made
knowa that can provake intelligent comment, but the
assurance tbat the conférences between the higli officers af
statc have paved the way for Iricndly negattahions in the
future must be satisfactory ta ail] who can accept il as truc.
Canada is in no :nood ta malte one sided sacrificcs ai hcr
trade and commerce, ncithcr is the United States, but in
seutlement oi questions bound ta bc in dispute Imtween
countries sa situated as are these two, good feceng will reacb
just conclusions where diplumacy, based an suspicion, is
bound tafait. A promising opcning apprars for tic religious
press and the churches of bath cotintries ta cultivate the
courtcsies begun by the national leaders.

WVbat bas been rigbtly ternied a rematkable discusion
toak place at tbe annual meeting cf tbe Ilaptist Con-

naptm a" gress, at Chicago. Tbe topic was tbe
»1v1404. aIl important ane "aWhether or not
Baptism is a pre-requisite ta the Lard's Supper."'
Some leading and trusted niembers ai tbe Congrets,
announced a change ai opinion from wbat bas bitberto
been gencrally held. One speaker, Rev. Dr. O. p.
Gifford, of Buffato put the case thus -l' e challenge


